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St monica catholic school new orleans

St. Monica was built in 1924 on the corner of South Galvez and First Streets in New Orleans, Louisiana. It was built and opened with the hope of establishing a school for four hundred poor colored Catholic children who had no chance of a Catholic education. The Sisters of the Holy Sacrament (SBS)
taught Sunday school to about one hundred and fifty children in the church, but they were alone for the rest of the week. In less than 6 months, St. Monica Catholic Church had a school. The school was dedicated on October 1924 and was run by two SBS sisters who commuted from Xavier University. All
of Hicks siblings and their children attended St. Monica Catholic School. Nace Hicks, Sr., my grandfather, was one of the founders of St. Monica and he built an altar for the Blessed Mother with a place to kneel in the corner of every room, My mother, Augusta, was in the first graduating class. At the time,
St. Monica Church and School was gray. In Mom's time, it was a four-room school that housed eight classes. When I was present, st. Monica had at least eight rooms, one room for each level. I remember my days in St. Monica. We wore uniforms, blue skirts and white blouses. Mom made our uniforms.
The blouses were heavily starched, so much so, the collar would scratch our necks when we turned our heads. We lived in Dixie Court at the time and around the corner from cousins, Brenda and Linda. Every morning we dressed, picked up our cousins and walked to school with our lunch and book bags.
On October 3, 1987, the First Annual Alumni Meeting was held and the Hicks family presented a card catalog and adictonary stand in honor and memory of Nace Hicks. The above photo was taken in 2003 or 2004 before Katrina hit the city. The Hicks/Estes family had a reunion in 2004 and we attended
Mass at the church on Sunday. After Katrina, St. Monica was blinded and never reopened. It was merged with two other church parishioners and is now part of the Catholic Church of the Holy Trinity on Broad Street. Although, some of it has moved from Louisiana and some have moved to other church
parishes, we still consider St. Monica as our home. In the wake of Sean Puffy Combs' recent gift of $500,000 to his university alma mater (see Puff Daddy Gives Alma Mater $500,000 for Scholarship Fund), rap mogul Master P has now come forward and donated $500,000 to keep one of his former
schools from closing. Earlier this month, the Catholic Archdiocese of New Orleans announced plans to close St. Monica Elementary, the school P attended from the first to eight classes, and merge its 125 students into the Our Lady of Lourdes School by the end of the academic year. When Master was
alerted to the possible closure, contacted the local archdiocese and made three separate contributions. P donated $250,000 to the ongoing of St. Monica, $150,000 to Our Lady of Lourdes and $100,000 to St. Matthias, a church attended by members of P's family. The No Limit entrepreneur also said he
planned to remain active in helping his former elementary school for the next few years, and a representative of the New Orleans archdiocese confirmed that the monetary infusion would keep the school open for the foreseeable future. I graduated from St. Monica, Master P told The Times-Picayune. That
school has been in my community my whole life. That's the church I'm committed to. When they told me what the situation was like, I thought this was a good opportunity to save some kids, to give them the chance I had. 2327 St. Saint MONICA CATHOLIC CHURCH, New Orleans, La. 70125 Xavier &gt;
CAT+FD &gt; Schools &gt; St. Monica's Teachers at Thomy Lafon Elementary School, a New Orleans Public School, and St. Monica's Catholic School came back to school itself in August 2002. Elizabeth Rhodes, School University Liaison at the Center for the Advancement of Teaching, provided training
for two schools at their Back to School In-service training on the infusion of computer technology into the classroom. This site contains documents in the Portable Document Format (PDF), which you download and print for your read convenience. There are a number of viewers that you use to view PDFs.
We recommend adobe's free Acrobat Reader. You also visit Planet PDF, which maintains an index of PDF tools, many of which are free. Read what St. Monica's teachers had to say about the training. [PDF] Mrs. Hayes and Ms. Valdery welcome each other back. St. Monica Elementary School August 13,
2002 Except where else noted, the content on this site is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 4.0 International License.Please credit CAT + FD and add link if possible. Last Updated: 01/4/2016 12:41 PM URL: cat.xula.edu/schools/monica/ Validate This Page
Maintained by Bart Everson &lt;send message=&gt; CAT+FD home page • Contact CAT+FD For other applications, see St. Monica's School (disambiguation). Private high school in Santa Monica, California, United StatesSaint Monica Catholic High SchoolAddress1030 Lincoln BoulevardSanta Monica,
California 90403Ent with 34°1′27N 118°29′50W / 34.02417°N 118.49722°W / 34.02417; -118.49722Coöinates: 34°1′1′27N 118°29′50W / 34.02417°N 118.49722°W / 34.02417; -118.49722InformationTypePrivate high schoolReligious affiliation(s) Roman Catholic Patron saint(s)Saint
MonicaEstablished1899; 121 years ago (1899)FounderSisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and MaryAuthorityRoman Catholic Archdiocese of Los AngelesPresidentKevin McCardlePrincipalJames SpellmanTeaching staff41 to teacher &lt;/send&gt; &lt;/send&gt; and Gold Athletics conferenceCamino Real
LeagueSanta Fe LeagueSportsFootballtenoccer volleyballtrack and field cross countryswimmingequestrianMascotJoe MarinerTeam nameMarinersRivalSt. Bernard VikingsAccreditationWestern Association of Schools and Colleges[3]Western Catholic Educational AssociationNewspaperWeekly
CompassYearbookCompassSchool fees$550[2]Tuition$13,904 (2020-21)[2]AffiliationNational Catholic Education AssociationCalifornia Scholarship FederationWebsitewww.stmonicahs.org Saint Monica Catholic High School is a parochial, co-educational, high school in Santa Monica, California, consisting
of students in grades 9-12. It is located in the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Los Angeles and serves the parish of St. Monica. Background Saint Monica was founded in 1899 by the Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary. [4] The academy housed both an elementary school and a high school until
1930, when the elementary school became the Saint Monica Parish Elementary School and was transferred to its current location on Seventh Street. The school was sold in 1935, and Saint Monica High School was opened in 1939. Men's women's high school and high schools were run separately until
the fall of 1968, when classroom instruction became co-ed. Notable alumni Donna Corcoran, actress Bison Dele, formerly Brian Williams, basketball player Steven M. Hilton, businessman and philanthropist. His mother Marilyn is also an alumnus. [5] Adrian Klemm, football player Bob Klein, football player
for USC, LA Rams and San Diego Chargers Michael Klesic, actor Daniel Danny Moder, cameraman, husband of Julia Roberts Jason Patric, actor Terry Schofield, basketball player on three NCAA Championship teams at UCLA under legendary coach John Wooden. German Professional Basketball
League Player and coach. Leon Wood, NBA Basketballer and referee The Lennon Sisters, singing family Randy Pedersen (1980), professional bowler, color analyst for ESPN coverage of PBA Tour[6] Robert Wagner, actor Marcellus Wiley, National Football League Pro Bowl defensive lineman, Columbia
University Hall of Fame, ESPN TV and Radio Host C.J. Wallace, actor, musician, son of The Notorious B.I.G. and Faith Evans. References ^ a b c list of schools in Santa Monica. Allprivateschools.org. Picked up on October 10, 2020. ^ a b Tuition Information - Admissions - St. Monica Catholic High
School. St. Monica Catholic High School. Picked up october 10, 2020. ^ Recognizing Commission for Schools Western Association of Schools and Colleges. directory.acswasc.org. Picked up on October 10, 2020. ^ SMHS. About St. Monica. Archived from the original on 20 February 2007. Picked up on
May 11, 2007. ^ SMCHS to honor Hall of Fame recipients. Saint Monica Catholic High School. ^ Grasso (7 augustus, 2014). Pedersen, Randolph Michael, Randy. ISBN 9780810880221. 9780810880221. April 24, 2020. External links Official website Retrieved from Saint Monica Catholic Church is a
cultural feature (church) in Orleans Parish. The primary coordinates for the Holy Monica Catholic Church place it within the LA 70125 ZIP Code delivery area. Maps, Driving Directions &amp; Local Area Information Popular Local Resources Hotels Near Saint Monica Catholic Church Local Jobs &amp;
Employment BIG Map | Directions of travel | Terrain map | Satellite map | Data Source - USGS GNIS ID: 550702 Quick &amp; Easy Ways to... Nearby Cities, Cities &amp; CDs New Orleans, LA (1.4 mile ENE) Harvey, LA (3.4 miles SSE) Marrero, LA (3.4 miles S) Gretna, LA (3.4 miles SE) Jefferson, LA
(3.6 miles WNW) Westwego, LA (4.1 miles SW) Metairie, LA (4.3 miles NW) Terrytown, LA (4.5 miles SE) Bridge City, LA (4.7 miles WSW) Arabi, LA (5.3 miles) E) Other small populated places Garden District, LA (1.4 mile SSE) Storyville, LA (1.4 mile ENE) Lower Garden District, LA (1.9 mile SSE) Vieux
Carre, LA (1.9 mile ENE) Carrollton, LA (1.9 mile W) Greenville, LA (2.4 miles WSW) Faubourg Marigny, LA (2.7 miles) One) Algiers, LA (2.7 miles E) Southport, LA (3.1 miles WNW) H and D Mobile Home Park, LA (3.4 miles SSW) Louisiana Census Data Comparison Tool
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